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T ALAAT IS MOURNED ' 
, 

AS GERMANY'S FRIEND: 
Murdertd Ex-VizierScaJ to HllfIt 

Had II 10,OOO,OOO.Marir Ftn'
tane in II Berlin Bank • 

• 
Oomlaht. 1921. b7 ThD New Tort Time. CompaD7. 

By Wireleall to TlllII NI!IW YOIIX TnUllI, 

BERLIN. March 16-The Gennan press 
mourns In Talaat Pasha's death the lOlls 
of & friend of Gennany who remalned 
truo up to the last few days before Tur
key finally collapsed. 

The authorIties say they had been 
Ignorant of Talaat's presence In Berlin. 
He Uved In Hardenbcllrstrassc under an 
assumed name, but some of his many 
countrymen here knew of his prellence, 
and sometimes he went to the Turkish 
Club on Motzstrasse, where he waa gen
erally regarded as the comlna' man who 
would pull hJs country out of its misery. 

The wife of Talaa.t, . too. was well 
known in certain Berlin ·clrclee in the 
chara.cter ot Sald ' AU Bey's wlte. She 
\Vail considered to be a very refined. 
modern woman and & champion of wo
man's emancJpaUon. There. was a story, 
that · even before she mo.n-led Talaat she 
used to brave the wrath of the Turkish 
clergy by appearing publlcly unveiled. 
She took a deep interest In Talaat·s 
work, and III said to have been In cOn
Iltant communication with certain circles 
In ConstantJnople. 

Talaat had plenty of mohey. which en
abled him to rent a very larl'e tlat on 
the fashionable Hardenbergstrasse and 
surround hlms~lf with European and 
Turkish comforts. There are stories 
that the Deutsche Bank has his fortune 
of more than 10,000.000 marks In sate-
keeping. . 

A check tor 12,000 marks which 8alo
man TeUlrian the asllRsllln ot Talaat, 
received two days before the orlme was 
committed leads thft authorlUes to be
lieve that this money was sent him by 
conspirators to enable him. to tIy atter 
the deed, which he had prepared tor and 
rehearsed many dats but only decided 
to commit atter he had cashed the check 
and thus securedmeaDB for escaplnl'. 


